**Grand and Large Gold**
New Jersey Stampless Covers: Handstamp Postal Markings, 1775-1855
*Robert Rose*
also
Collector's Club of New York Best US Classics Exhibit

**Reserve Grand and Large Gold**
Washington and Franklin Coils: Flat Plate, Rotary Press, and Coil Waste Issues
1908-1924
*Gregory Shoults*
also
US Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

**One Frame Grand and Large Gold**
The Era of the French Colonial Group Type: Obock
*Edward Grabowski*

**Large Gold**
Mail Between the US and Germany Before the Universal Postal Union
*Robert Boyd*
also
German Philatelic Society Award for Philatelic Exhibit
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence - Plan and Headings

The Era of the French Colonial Allegorical Group Type: The French Pacific Colonies
*Edward Grabowski*
also
Collector's Club of New York Best Foreign Exhibit

Tunisian First Issue: Coat of Arms
*Norval Rasmussen*
also
France & Colonies Philatelic Society Award

Smokey Bear Issue of 1984
*Rick Gibson*
American Philatelic Society Award of Excellence, Predominately Post 1980
American First Day Cover Society Award

Jamestown 1907
Roger Brody
also
Collector's Club of New York Best US Modern Exhibit

Adhesive Stamp Usages on Transatlantic Mail to and from the U.S. 1840-1875
Carol Bommarito
also
Lighthouse Stamp Society Award
US Philatelic Classics Society Medal
American Philatelic Society Award of Excellence, Predominately before 1900

The Postal History of Tahiti Through the First Pictorial Issue
Ralph DeBoard
also
Collector's Club of Chicago Philatelic Exhibitor's Award

The Use of the 1930 and 1931 U.S. Postage-Due Issues to 1959
Norman E. Cohen
also
American Philatelic Society Award of Excellence, Predominately 1900 - 1940

Turkey-Ottoman Post in Lebanon 1841-1918
Robert Stuchell
also
Ottoman and Near East Philatelic Society Gary Paiste Award

Gold

The Murder of Lidice
Phil Rhoade
also
Society for Czechoslovak Philately Mucha Medal
Professional Stamp Experts Award
NAPEX Stephen Luster Award

Postal Rates in the Republic of Turkey 1920-1963
Yavuz Corapcioğlu
also
American Philatelic Society Award for Research

Rally 'Round the Flag
Randolph Smith

Accountancy Markings Associated with the 1857 Franco-British Postal Convention
Jeffrey Bohn
also
Postal History Society Award

The Indian Post Office During the World War I Era (1914-24)
Robert Gray
also
Military Postal History Award
India Study Circle Award

The Postal Cards of the Union of South Africa
   Edward Bridges
   also
United Postal Stationery Society Marcus White Award

Uses of the 1¢ Franklin, Series of 1902
   David Steidley
   also
American Philatelic Congress Award

Large Vermeil

Switzerland Engineering & Landscape Definitive Issue of 1949
   Bruce Marsden
   also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Gold Award of Honor
American Philatelic Society Award of Excellence, Predominately 1940 - 1980

Echoes of a Vanished Country
   Gannon Sugimura

Newfoundland's Last Definitives -- The Waterlow Printings
   Clarence A. Stillions
   also
British North America Philatelic Society Best BNA Exhibit Award

Forest Conservation Issue of 1958
   Rick Gibson
   also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Gold Award of Honor

Vermeil

Ay yildiz: Star and Crescent The Stamp Issue of the Forming Years of the Turkish
   Republic
   Otto Graf

Newfoundland's 1897 Royal Family Issue
   Richard S. Wilson

Large Silver

The Czechoslovak Judaica Issue of 1967
   Robert Henak

Medicine Duty Labels
   Harris Leonard
   also
NAPEX Douglas Lehman Award

The First Commemorative Issues of Czechoslovakia
   Richard Palaschak
Trials and Tribulations with Czechoslovakia's Hradcany 1918-1920
Ludvik Z. Svoboda

Silver
Lundy Island
Sid Morginstin

Czechoslovak Revolutionary Issues: Czechoslovakia's First Stamps?
Alan Hanzl
Lebanon - town postmarks of the early French Mandate
George Brown

Bronze
Czechoslovakia: 50 Years of Art on Stamps (1966-2016)
Alan Hanzl

Diversity in the Diamond: Stamps Honoring Baseball's Multicultural Heritage
Joel Cohen
also
American Topical Association Novice Award

Single Frame
Large Gold
Unissued and Recalled Stamps of the USSR
Sam Melamed

Gold
The Development of Air Mail Service Between Bermuda and U.S. 1925-1939
John Paré

Large Vermeil
The 1940 Bermuda ½d. on 1d. Provisional Overprint and its Postal Uses
John Paré
Postal Markings of Alexandria during the District of Columbia Period (1791-1847)
Clifford J. Alexander
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award

Vermeil
Bohemia & Moravia: Hidden Patriotic Messages
Phil Rhoade
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award
Large Silver
Swastika Over Guernsey – Role of the Post Office during "The Model Occupation"
Marvin R. Murray
Georgetown, District of Columbia
Clarence A. Stillions
also
Women Exhibitor's Sterling Achievement Award
The Evolution of the Papal States Postal System from 1789 to 1870
Thomas Pratuch

Silver
Postal Normalcy During a Period of Political Chaos in the Southern United States,
December, 1860 through May, 1861
Jerry Wells

Court of Honor
Along The Shantung Railway, China: German Postal Administration 1900 - 1914
Louis P. Pataki

Non-competitive Exhibits
The Vital Role of Waterways in the Carriage of Confederate Mail
Steven M. Roth